REPORT 9702365.
On 2gth November.1997 I received by Document Exchange,rom
Dibb Lupton
Arsoo SoJjcitors ot LiverDool the fotlowing ltems:_

A.
Item B.
Item

Merseysjde Building Society Legal Charge daied .1979.
Merseyside Building Socrety Legal Charge dated
31st July,19BO.

i have examined these

lnstructions.
I have been askeo.by Mrs DicKson to examtne
and co.npare fhese
Iterns and exoress an op,nion as to lne lrkeltnood
f,"ra
B having been
srgned by [y'rs Dickson.
"i

e;"

Assumptions.
I have taken the, srgnatures on lterns
2a, 3, 4, 5 and 6 to be
adm.rred. conrrol s.gnatures of Mrs-Ann"
oi"r,aon'

'-'"'""

Observations.
Tne Leoa, Ch€rge llem A bears a signature
whrch js not Jn,;l\e
the conirol signatures oiMrs Dickson
in Oom o"erarf ipie""rance"ano
in Oetait
save that, unlike the control si
which post date this ltem' it is
sisneJ
'enn" ano
r;;;#'U;:'snatures

;;;;

I exar.Ineo tnjs llem usj.4 snAcia
sed, lechnlques ior evidence
of addttional pen
rits normalty assocrared
irith freenand
uno
uoli'#ai"p'encrt
tines, int<
lines or rndentations assocrared wirh "opvinb
tr""",j

*jrvi"gl"l;;; il;.

did however find that after the typed
entry .thereon" the words "To
HoLD,, had
been obliterated wtth correcitng
flurd
r
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signature "Ann Dickson'which is-not unlike
The Leoal Cnarge tten' B bears a
in detail
tr,lrq Drcxso"n in both overall appearance and
^r
which post date this llem' it is sisned
E"":?illt]'ffil5t"n"-

', ,--l-^,

"Jniioi"gn"t"t"t
'Ann" and has a legible'son''
r

addjtional pen
rhic rtom llsino soeciallsed techniques for evidence of
and addit'onal pencil lrnes ink
;:.,SJi"i.o 'i'iin ir""'"'"no copvins
i.Jit truo"s associated witn traced coeying'

^-^-:--i

l.:ti"'ffi;
ii"""

"i

's' and from the "o' to
neqiration in the conrection of the 'k- to the
and a
,'J:l:"
)r1'o''r"nu uioi,ionul ink dois throushout the sisnature
the pen
to-rio*inj tn"'"on' There is some evidence that
ill",
could account for the dots and the
n'iav not have been working conectly and this
fin" although copying cou!d also be the explanation

'#::: :;

"oai'"i"'l'*

"Of,ition"f
using E S D A (electrostatic
I also found when examining the document
area'
faint i;pressions of a sumame 'Dicksion' in this
i"t#""

"pJ"t"t")

Conclusions.
,:lt

i;Gual

for many scientiflcally irained docurnent examiners to express

theresultsofiheirexaminationandcomparisonofsignaturesonascalesuchaS
that below in decreaslng order of genuineness:-

')

Signature is genuine
2j Stiong evidence that signature is genuine
3) Some evidence that signature is genuine'
4) Inconclusive
5j Some evidence that signature is not genuine
6j Strong evidence that signature not genuine
's
7) Signature is not genuine
Using ihis scale as reference I reached the following conclusions:1

.

ltem A
My findings as to genuineness of the signature on The Legal Charge
are inconclusive.

continued............4.
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REPORT 9702365.
On the one hand none of the current signatures are spelled as .Ann" or
with a legible "son' in'Dickson". On the other hand the resemblances are
unlikely io have occurred by chance, I found no evidence of traced or
freehand copying and I cannot rule out the possibility that Mrs Dickson signed
in this manne. at thai time.
2. That there is some evidence that the signature'Ann Dickson" on ltem B is
not genuine. While, as for ltem A, I cannot exclude the possibility that
Mrs Dickson signed in this general manner al thai time and some of the
differences may be accounted for by a iaulty pen, this does not account
for lhe additional hesitation and for the jmpressions of a different, incorrect,

s'g-alure

Summary.

Wh'le I cannot rule out the poss;bility that the signature on ltem A is
good
a
copy I observed noihing wrong with the documeni apart from the
apparently incorect spelling of the signature and an uninilialled corrected entry
The features observed in the region of the signature
that this signature is auiheniic.

on

ltem B lead me lo doubf

L. U<_
lM.Ansell

2nd December,1997
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